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FourPnpea Today
California Polytechnic State U niversity Heaist Jr. speaks 
mi various travels
Detent* and nuolaar pacta 
notwithstanding, nawapapar 
aditor william  lUadabh H u n t  
Jr. itlU foals oommunbm la IN  
moat oriUoal problem facing IN  
m e  World today.
fleorot, reporter, tra valor, and 
obaarvor aaid hart Tu—day IN I 
a hard Uno must N  U N n against 
Kramiln laadara who are 
"primarily dovotad la total world 
oonqumt, aaonar or lalor and by 
whatever maana possible,"
Arab o l r o ^ o f ^ S o  
Ruealan Communiata a new 
maana. Hearat aaya that tha 
United Ita ta i oannol perm it 
them te tie-up tN  free world'a 
chief aauroa at all.
Mavini recently returned from 
a trip  to China and IN  Far Knot,
Hearat aaid that hia opintona 
ware in afraament with many
mmp| jA la a r ia w  IM|w m  la non  nmman W\N IU IVNUVIe. 1 U flP  I I  l  W IIW II
arar tN  mativaa behind tN  
Ruaalan movea in tN  Mid-East,
-----___________ _ .... 1 -v— ______ __________ !
Ha related parta of hia an* 
parlance in China aa he toured tN  
"Forbidden City" or tN  coat­
ta il! of Honry Ktaainfer,
Secretary of State.
" T N  Chinaaa have aa ah* 
aaaalva tear of being attaohod by 
Russia," he aaid. "They belWva, 
aa I do, that wo shouldn't truat IN  
Russians They fool* tN  Im­
mediate Russian aim i l .  
however, to control Europe and 
tN  Arab oil atataa."
Hearat N d  previoualy reported 
in the lea Franelaaa Examiner,
January f, that tN  Oommuniata 
Now tN  Mid-Eaat oil Row la IN  
"jugular of tN  Free World, 
mpodally Europe and Japan."
"The U.S, cannot expect 
Europe to put a treaty with ua 
above their own need far all, 
above their own need for aur* 
vival," N  aaid.
WUUmm ■ iB im lall UnnnnA J— nmgnka AmWlMVnV e l l  Wr
Ttlagram-Trlbunt rapartar MarHa Her-
nandas prior la spaaah.
photo by At.AN HALPHILL
Poly defeats NCAA champs
TN third time may N  tN  
charm, but for tN  Muetanf 
wraatUnf team tN  fourth time 
proved to N  vtotorioui,
Poly'a iraoDlera defeated Iowae  ^  ^ w n — c e a a a w o ^ w e n  w ^ e o e a a
Mata, tha dafondlns NCAA 
UN vanity National Champion*,
Monday night E*il. IN  MuaUnfa 
have mat Iowa Stata throa tlmaa 
pnvioua to Monday. Last yaar 
m  Cyeionaa smashed Poly tt*f 
while tN  Muatange wore 
defeated in 1171 * 4  Iowa SUta 
and tN Mustangs first met in 1M7 
wton the Cyeionaa blew by Poly 
IN.
But tN fourth mootin| between 
Nee two wrootlinf powerhouaea 
waa an evenly matched oontaat.
Quy Oroona (III) atartad tN 
evening with a 4-1 victory ovar 
Iowa Stata'a Paul Bartlett
Coach VaugNn Hitchcock waa 
impr#»**d with Or—na's win.
"Oraana did a auparb job of 
controlling hia opponent,
■specially with aolaaon (legal.
Ha la becoming one of tN  (Meet 
wraetiara on tN  turn," aaid 
Hltohoook.
Iowa lu te ’s Ron Oiaaa waa an
« a y  winner over Mustang Leon 
lannarolll. lannarolU la only a 
fraahman and, according to 
Hltohoook, Is ataMUfl up w «  to 
IN  pronuTM of osmpottng with 
soma of tN  N at wr—ttora in dm 
nattan.
Hitehaoek aaya lannaralU has 
IN  pot—te l to ha a euper* 
w m oiP i
Certain Mika Waaaum (IM ) 
daaiaionad Iowa Stata'a Bab 
An tanned 14. Wniaum N d  knee 
surgery last year but Hitahaoak 
feel* ha la avaraamlng tha 
oparation. According ta H it­
chcock, Waaaum definitely has 
tN  potential ta ptaee in tN  NCAA 
championship*
Dave Oiggy (M l loat hia 
second match in •  row Monday 
but Hitehaoek la not worried 
about tN  wrartier's future.
"Until N  waa pinned, Oiggy 
N d  hia Nat match of the 
season," aaid Hiteheoeli.
Roger Warper won decisively 
in tN  iso-pound oiaaa. Warner
*am m a Jmilaliiii —aamm Bwein in  m  Q w n iu n  tivw r now
Holland doaplta losing a paint far
stalling at 1:04 in tN  seoond 
period.
Cliff Hatch continued his Ana 
exhibition of WTMtllng power 
with an M  victory over Cyclone 
Mila Oalea. HitaNook waa im* 
pro—ad with Hatoh'a victory net 
only beoauae N  woo— easily but 
i Iao h iriiM i hi hAd d i/u tid  a 
wraotlar that had been seeded In 
Sm  national finals last yaar,
Bruea Lynn oenteuod to N  tN  
top winning Mua-ng — N  
bumped off Dan Peterson of Iowa 
Stata. Hitchcock oalla Lynn a real 
crowd-plea ear i
After tythall ThompMn's lo­
in tN  177-pound division, tN  
Muatanga lad by tN  aoore of II*  
II. Iowa State oroopod to within 
throa as Keith Leiand lost a 
daoiaion to Rloh Binak, 0*1. Binah 
to tN  defending NCAA champion 
in tN  177-pound division.
continued on pag« 4
CuestaCollegehosts 
San FranciscoOpera
"A tala dP dreadful and 
«|u-ahbio things... few stories 
in litarature embody aa much 
“Mpokon horror."
That la how tt-author of "TN 
TUra ef IN Screw," Honry Jam - 
^Nribad hia work wtdoh ia to N 
pra—ntod by tN  travoling 
of the San Francisco 
^w a h  its fourth annual ap*
PvaMa at Cu—ta CoUoge on 
mturday, Jan. il.
WNn Si# curtain rise# at •
M b oudlMM will view a 
JHn i  iNet story act in a 
IfNwy mansion in mid- 
nineteenth oontury England TN 
M g|-f around two ohlldrM 
JJN •— pursued by tN  spirits of 
Hvo format servants. TN
ShauM Ruaaia N in a  position 
la manipulate tN  Burapaan 
wntinaot, tN Uai-d Mat- and 
posbbhr parte of South Anertoa 
wouMbe tNoaty (rw a—grim
^TNyoanToonM ua^ooauio
a U .^ H e a r i* * !S * 'M A m !* !
don't think we N ve a real oriels 
Amortoa— art quick la urn 
auparlativ—, We've always bad 
ta N  IN biggoat and IN fast—t 
Wo'U survive,"
Trovoitaa has ap—od hia ay— 
ta IN similarities of paapta all 
ovor the world. Meant 
romlniaoad about Ida Putt—  
Prt— wianlag Intorvtow with 
Nikita Kriwahav in im  
"Wo Mt dawn at a table with 
Kru—Nv and N ord—ad att IN 
phonn to turn'd off * * hi SttMl
Suekttag. "Bay, wo know wo
IsW lu llk  HtN— —MA AwilMiBWmw in WlWl UN VM< fViurWii 
aIbo would Iiavo h§p( dioso IlnoA
H IM  I m  I m p  t k n  tnm —b e  w o u ld  w —i aaya s^ a^ na ecaw ct^sa aaa^ aaa, n
caU."
Haarat aaid tNt aft— tN 
Krusohtv Interview, doors 
opened all over tN world aad 
Interviews with previously un­
cooperative public figures 
toHtwod
"1 never know a Oommto would 
da mo a fiver UN tNt, wo got la 
ta a— everybody,"
Ho spoke of the ooaatant 
ohana— tN  world had undergone 
•la— N atartad hia nawapap— 
—ro— is il—.
VFBNM Aid lAAdiTA ohAMN A11 
mm Sm  world, and d— 1 M i l -  
tall you a—  d—1  oh—geaa Mat 
m  theire T N  dUferanoa la —re 
get out aBva aid  IN N  a— oft— 
— g up." ,
B i  laataro wan an—wared w  
Bthidoot oo^ ttboD ot tltA fiiollANw 
of Com—ualoatlvo Arts aad 
Humanltea. It  waa Bw a—aad In 
ttw iava-74 0 —voahNn Bari—.
leu— M ali Unhwrefty'a Mata Balsa N a hia 
n—  y — idhH ifN  mat a t  CIMf Hatch H im  
* InaMva advantage anrovto ta hia M
s ilx ln m  wywy flaw M friS tU rg  B e I b b I n Io r wWww NV^Vl •
Iowa, tha datandlng NCAA unlvaralty
An n  g b g — n l H a  k y  — |  | |  a A y y ^U y  *Bh —IWBNh  ' IP f  — t  w IV
awIrji
-A  Am AN- AAyyN —y y i  |y k y y  S k y y  ^ L y  y y  w I  I f l  VV1N  V  V p V l y
M sr Iu iIb S^ a In
Mmo by ALAN HALPHILL
I \  \  i t  I 1 1 1  [Y j  I 1  y  I I  Or
unusual UN rofari It a twist in 
tN  plot wbtsh b— boon doaoribod 
by critic* m  intriguing and en­
tertaining
TN perform—  in IN OuaMa 
(Allege Auditorium wUI N  fully 
staged and eoatumed and no*
S niad by two pi— . I N  
w-written by BoM—  
Britten^ — idered^ England's
^AdnS-ion to tN —Tawill N  
V far adults and «  far stud—  
and oh ild r-. TIoNU a r taafuiwara
Obispo, -  Atoa—d—  PNr-
St,  V r n » u D N  O m P N  Cuoita Cottage Community
I0dd«,v'
Designer fashions
Individuate who fashion their 
owa clothing oft— face tN  
probio in tN t gnrm—W do not 
look ta tN  pattern
lihwirattan or w N t they had 
imagined Bound Pam ittart
O il Poiy'a Butteriok P—hi—
Board, along with tN  Homo Bo,
Advisory B—rd, arc apo—orlng a 
WilUa Smith Faaktsa Show.
WUlie Smith is one of Butteriok 
Pattern Corporation'! designers 
and has eent Poly about M e t his 
garments, Also Included will N  
men's fashions.
An addad feature of tN  show
will N  tNt all uno  of a pot—  
will N  modeled. Per in—a— . If 
ttw pat—  hwlutt— a daalp for 
a long draw, a ahart dro-, and 
variate— thereof, all at tha— 
will ha shown. TN show wlU 
primarily feature wlatar gar*
fn v n tv  n f  w o o l w oo l h lA iull And
knits. TN designs, howovar, a— 
be sdnptod Mr spring f—hiona.
A Mom department —  wUI 
N furnishing no—nori— aad 
—tortainmentwill Nprovtdod ky 
tN CM Poly Oiria Soxtot. Ad*
(o n te -d  tapagol)
tekindof bob thing proeeueed in Pmildant Ken 
U edltoriela, fo r example, Whllo annoys 
They (Communiata) a rt farvor Haarat
In a proaa conference lm- claar to ma that theold " u u  
madtataly preceding hta apaaoh d r o p p a r "  (hla«worda) la £  
Haarat took a dUforant tack to preaced with nobody and aatddTt 
foroa. In hla opinion wo bo expected to got too hotJT, 
Amarloana "ahould hava our talk at Cal Poly. 1
haada axamtnad” If wo fat Away from tha apaakar'i
ouraalvaa into any kind of armad platform Haarat waa oonartal 
confrontation again. and entertaining, Ha greeS2*
Haarat aomotimoa oontradlota and thoughtfully Wfldri 
hlmaalf, but tha raal dlaorapanoy quaationa about "Pcpne" but hk 
may lie batwaan Haarat tha way of thinking la hla own a*  *  
PuUtaar prlaa-winnlM writer and a mimic of hla father’!,
Haarat the oonfldant public it’a difficult net la be in-
Saker Parhapa hla vaoatlon praaaad with aoaalf-confldaata  ^tua hero ralaxad tha vitriolic auoooaaful a man aa Haem 
flow apparent In hla oolumna. Tha Maybe tha key to hla ralaiM 
polnta wore a till there, but not attitude can be found In dw 
with tha barba of alarm he uaea In olooing remark! of hla apaeak Hi 
print. mid that hla generatloa km had
Actually Haarat didn't take ite turn at bat and new It la aan. 
much of anythin! too aortouoly at Haarat la happy with Hank 
the proaa oonferenoo, and that and what he’a dona, la fait 
attitude carried on through hla there’a little doubt that ha wig ba
remembered for hla eta 
achievement! and net pat far
Jaeb Orlatamlil and Dink Rahlnann am i
eredentieln in note than. They ipoetelite
bath Oat W y  aradi w ith  teaahlnk 
i in  aarviatn i a ll Amerlean and moat
We affar anly the flnatt In film preaeutnf, and It eeih you no mere. Yaw can’t 
retake many af theaa Important aheti, »a why taka a ahanaa with anything leu 
than tha bait?
Wa hava apoalal laba that wa ahaaaa far year film*, hrem miniature film pro* 
eotilng, and regular prlnti, to auatam aalar anlargamanta, wa affar anly ana 
quality . , ,  THI PINIIT.
IR IN #  IN  Y O U R  FILM S T O  J IM 'S  C A M P U S  C A M IR A  
A N D  S IS  T H I D IP P B R IN C I
U lp 'I.A IM K K  * fya rtiliM  mound a 
Prim al Karim aoMr (or tofotmollaM 
purprwr* IwiK print ma k  n o lle  to 
m num m U m m  m p tm  or M l M l 
•nUorwM m  or varKlMtion of w di 
M m w R lo i raruorw by Dw Am o WMI 
BtuDank lm „ or Dw f  allfem k 
PobMdmk lio M  U nkaniw , B *i lo o  
Obimu Oitloa room U * ( h * * k  Aid 
HuikJina H U M
PuWimoD lk« llmw o *Mt Duran dw 
whuul your w m  KuUtkyi wul tu rn  
otriuD i Ky itw Am w m iw J tMuDml*,
hw„ t 'o llto rnk  PofcMdMfc Mott 
UrDvanigr, Ban lo t*  o tm pr. ( uMtonk 
PrlnioU hy uuDwiu mowrina In UrapNi 
t'ummunkoMow. omnium  i y n o  In
Fred VulinCAMPUS CAMERA






M llltiiv S c ltn c t  D ipartm g 
California Polytechnic S ta te  Un 
T flgphon i..,. 646-2371
Record Review
WaeaaaCws H m tn a, IP* H u)
by BLAIR
u ^ S S S T n l^ ^
If you're often lured to buy an 
album by the Uft of back-up 
paraonnel, you’ll probably want
d  the aeoend Mike Manley
as a  ■ w ars
Mir**"** and Richie fur ay, 
j.Oeila aeeifta on production of
S fe w s a ra
worthwhile and oavo you from a 
oaoo of poot*payday dioan- 
peintment Theee nine bomb pale 
neat to Manlmr'o flrot LP (berely 
da montho old), and the album
» a to bo a haotlly onooutod 
to gat oomothuif on the 
market,
Although the linger- 
aonfwriter’e flrot album wao an 
eelectle min of otyleo * **
« d  love ballade), al
HILIINB
were well developed lyrloaQyaad
marked by tasty, ar------
'i. "RookInotrumontalo
auperbI'M,
_____  ___ and Roll
” wao one of last yoar'o 
- -  otatemenU on muaio, 
FVIonda and Legend!" haa no 
i radoomlac ylrtuo.lnfaot.it 
hao nothing that might oven 
brighten with time and ropeatad 
Mays. "funky la the Drummer" 
ie oomo itudio goof-off that 
ftanloy and producer Bill 
■oymoovk ohouldhavo loft In the 
onn and the venion of "Help" 
probably la the leaot compelling
M I S S  — —•VBT i BOOi OBO,
ftanloy'o lyrieo are trite 
("Lot'o Oat the Show on the 
Road'/) and hia muaio la equally 
unmoving hero. Ivon a otrong 
oupportlng oaat oan’t oalvago a 
helically weak piece of material. 
Manley would bo wlao to opand 
mere effort with hie pen and 
producer the next time around. 
1 your money on the flrot 
It'o worth It.flongo album
% l  HAS K IN w o r k  THE UlUiERT RKI.ECTION OP 





Al l, NMA INWHI MENTM 
V\ I.I.N HI AHANTEKH
PREMIER MUSIC1 
"986 Monterey St. 
San Lull Obispo 
543-9510 1
1 LUNCHES
-All yen can sat* 
for
$ 2 6 . 0 0
Por 126.00 you can oat and drink no much ai 
you want. You have a choice of throe main dtihea, 
aoup of the day, oalado, doioorto, and all klnda of 
bovoragoa including coffoo. aoft drinka, tea and 
milk.
All you do ie atop by Stenncr Olon'a Buaineee 
Office and invoat in one of our meal punch carde. 
Your card ia good for breakfaat, lunch and dinner 
and you can ueo It for whichever meal you Ilka, A 
typical uecr might chooae to uae hia or her card for 7 
dinnere, 6 lunchea and I  breakfaete,
If you are intereated in aaving aome money on 
food and avoidingthe haaaleof preparing your own 
meala, come by Stenner Glen and check out our 
punch .card meal program,
Stannar 
01m
1£ 2 2 ^ o o j h j M ^ v d J 4 4 j 4 5 4 ^ M
7 DAY TIRE & WHEEL WAREHOUSE • VAW.’i
108 South St., 8.L.O. Phone 644-7133 
Cal Poly Students, Staff & Faculty 
Group purchase Discount Prices. 
Must Show Status At Cal Poly
8E1BERLING *
A B IV IIIO N  O f P IM IT O N I
te e  a P it poiyiitir  
t u ii i i i i  . t r  w iw
ton a imooth foi
IIIIIRIIM m il  StiVID RADIAif
40,000 M llll OUAIANTIIO
iono Tiouiii ran miiiaoi
* OMH |  CMBF PWOI PI,
Ml MB BIB TM
C.7I.1I ITNft I0.NI i l l
C-7I-I4 iH.au an,ai 1.08
*•11*14 10.80 a i.ia III
*•71-14 811.88 81.87 1,11
0-18-14 11,18 t8.NI) 1,11
H-11-14 18.Ml 1,11
J-11-14 80,AH II I
*-71-18 au.81 11.87 141
0-11-lt 81.41 88, Ml 1.80
H-ll-ll a.i.Hi 18,Ml 1,80
4 -  78 -  IB 8A.MI • 01
L*71-11 8N.8T 111
lit! atpucit 6 AIN ft GAMYpaid
PH 7014 - *1114 88.18
•< ON7014 07814 IN. IN








fORIISN A COMPACT SHIS
run 4 PIT





m an J2*22lainu **»»
name MAT
mmi l is a
. IIIBMtklNS « PIT NY LBN MB Till
' GAIN 8 GAMY PMI P.1,
811 MB BIB TAB
800-11 14.81 i" n 1.84
180-18 18.78 18.80 l.M
860-11 II,.11 18.08 1.41
AIM 18,01 IT .ON i.aa
110-14 11.18 I f t . H8 Ml
IN-14 18.81 IT.8.1 1.11
•7114 IT.Ml IN.Oft l.M,
160-11 lft.,10 IN.IN 1.74
800.11 IT.,10 10,8,1 181
' 0AB41 GAMY PMM II,
Ml MB BIB T8I
aao-ia ia.aa it.oi 1.71
711-14 ift.fti 18.81 l.M
111.14 IT.IT 19.18 a.oi
ail-14 11.0.1 10.08 1.14
III.14 10.44 Il.ft0 1.41
111.11 IT.IT 19.18 l.M
aai-ii 11.01 80.04 l.M
Ml.11 19.44 II.Ml a .47
BIB-11 81.79 l.M
Lame stock of camper 
& pickup tires on hanc
IIIBIIUNB MABI OB A P8 MR III
4 PIT NVION—IA IIID  WNITI I I T T I I I
1 MM I  OAMY 
HR
*10.14
0 7 0 *1 4  
0 7 0 - 1 1
A 6 0 . l l  













FREE IBIS VALVE STEM
la* l*k Tin It Mini PorNwN1' nIV
M a n w ta i'w td  k r  a - 41*. a i O O O PTaA a
ROAD HUGGER 60 BELTED
Patytittr Cafd—ribtril.it Balia
Nr im 6 W hlb l i l l i n
t a i n .
f  l.lltli
ROAD HUGGER 30  SERIES
I H  INSTOCK  
TRU-TRACS 
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PLY TILS
ROAD HUGGER 70

















SAVE $ O N  WHEELS
111. INDY t  INSUN i  AM1IANCI 
MCRMRN •  KfltlV HAYES •  MOTOR RIM
IRAMPlIi 14 l  * Dish Moil i l  law at 11.80
SAVE $ ON WHEELS
MABI e C NAOMI 
f r i l l  e CAMAIA 
WIKi MABI
U S. INDY a ANSUN a APPLIANCE 
JACKMAN •  KIISIY NAYIS •  MOTOR RIM
laRMPlIt 14 ■ P Blok Map# MI law ai It.IB
lO-ie-a ata• I Camp*' 14.48
MAOf e OH KOMI 





4 Wheel Drive Tim  
Di m  Deny Tim
(A i '  | , r Mr m i i  - h | i | i M h «
till' IliM'll■l,,-||,'l




11*11 P la ta t ia k
SHOCKS
MONROR MATICS -  SUPIR 500 
LOAD IRVILIRI -  AIR IHOCKI 
AmarUa'l mail papular ikaiho 
.et balaw daaler prltlnp,






wMA Mom RH M M I
* CAIN 8 CA887 MICH
rtTH APP
Skindivers to take plunge
A meeting tonight will kiok off The meeting will begin at I derwater Inatruotore (NAUll 
the Winter Quarter tar the Cal p.m. in Ag Ml, according to in- Lee turn in the eouba oouree 
i that will include etructor iteve Petereon. He can are on Wednesday nights; class
diving, lu n ^ d iv t^ 'T rP ta m o  ^Open tc aU students, itaff and wstsr*7nsfructlon o n ^ th s r  
leach, abalene prying-and (acuity members, the Ml basio Monday or Thursday nights.
oourse is senottaod by the Topics covered Include diving 
National Association of Un* safety, lifesaving, proper use of
Counseling hours fgggg
M on and off ore four o c t _ _
*o ail intereatad students, campus. out dives to nearby beaches
dmA
__dng and hah 
Incorporated in
Counselors will bo available Aooording to Oeorge Mulder, 
evenings in many of- the Counseling Dirootor, the Ooun
___ t  J    r n  a   IB B  . B B    B B   soling Cantor will offer a Career 
Deveiopmen------- -------Service daily from
The Counaeling Center takes on I a m. to I p.m. 
a now look Winter Quarter by The Counseling Center Is 
increasing offioe hours which looatod in the Administration______ ______ .tours w h i ---------- ---- — __________
worela.m. to I p.m. tola.m . to Building, Rm. 111. Por more 
“  p.«. Monday though Friday information call..........
Security
546-2281








Mart Preiiei • long Drum • Feet twits • Iweateri • thins 
Ce-erdieetei • Bleiert • Feed. Ivenlng Wear • (sell • Aim 
icrlei end Mere.
FALL MEN'S WEAR
SOI- 40% Offleg. Friie
Ipen Ceeft • Dreii Fasti • Coieol Feeti • Iwestsn • thine 
iosketi • Ceeti • lefts • Aimieriei end Mere.
Clothing Sale a t Madonna M ata Only
l a  Mara aarly far hast defection 
I  locations To larva Van
C L O T N I I
WRsOen defeat
Iowa State 21-15
continued from page l
It geomed like a lopaidod soore 
but Nttoheook feels that any 
trouble that Letand hnd will be 
overcome by the NCAA finale 
lister this year.
With Poly landing bjLths soore 
of 1*41, Ready Hudaoirind Karl 
•ohuenernsn entered the ring for 
the lsM match of the evening. 
Hudson, Poly's Heavy weight 
division wrooUor, hod loot 
•sturdey In the match against 
Lshlgh University, 10-3, ^
But the crowd got behind 
Hudson and chosred him on to • 
44 victory. Hudson's victory gave 
the Muetenga •  ll-’l  victory.
, To soy the lout, Hitchcock woo 
pleased with hit team's per­
formance. But NCAA'g Coach of 
the Voor wee not completely 
satisfied. "We etlll have a Iona 
way to go. The next month will 
tell ue how strong we ere," laid 
the Poly mentor.
During the next M days ths 
Mustangs will feos UCLA. 
Cornell, Oklahoma, and 
Oklahoma state.
But for the Umo being, Hit- 
ohoook end hie crew can enjoy 
the eettifeotion of defeating the 
defending NCAA Unlvereity 
division champions,
MUSIC FACTORY
NOT JU8T A QUITAR SHOP
FOR USIT ISA WAY OF LIFE
AT
1 2 t 4 M o n f f y  . 





\\V  aril truth* t>r Uw 
iim«I llrltidi cur purl*




*.m. A | M l .  fa» lAwm atlfn __
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